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簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
位於南加州Irvine的橙縣新生命靈糧堂成立於
2000年 4月，當時陳正榮牧師領受神的呼召要在
北美建立一個與眾不同的教會，一個負有特定使
命、帶動復興的小組型教會。他們的異像是要成
為一個充滿熱愛、代代相傳、滿有憐憫及注重宣
教的榮耀教會。目前他們有中文、英文、社青及
青少年等適合每個人的小組，分佈在洛杉磯、
Irvine南北各地及華人眾多的天普市及蒙特利公
園市。他們非常重視家庭、婚姻、親子、醫治禱
告等方面的事工，該堂小組事工的目的是要造就
新生命的弟兄姐妹愛神愛人，並裝備門徒與栽培
健壯的下一代，同時他們的重心也在興起一個滿
有憐憫的教會，關心社會中有需要和受傷的人。
他們成立了國際愛鄰公益協會，義務為所有移民
提供服務，並在墨西哥的首都墨西哥市成立了分
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堂，關心當地的華人移民，同時向他們傳講福
音，後在南加州的天普市、拉文市、蒙特利公園
市也都有主日崇拜，目前又增加了庫卡蒙加牧區
與亞凱迪亞牧區，另外他們也開拓了台灣高雄新
生命靈糧堂。該堂對宣教也極有負擔，他們的焦
點是那些未曾聽過福音的人與地，每年都派出短
宣隊支援墨西哥、雲南等事工，並參與支持橋樑
事工及種子計劃，資助敘利亞難民孩子和敘利亞
國內流離失所的孩子，他們期望人人都能同享
「新生命」的喜樂和滿足。願神祝福該教會，恩
膏他們的服事，點燃他們的信心與愛心，帶下神
復興的浪潮。
The New Life Christian Center of Orange County
in southern California was established in April 2000.
At the time, Pastor Andrew Chen received God’s
calling to build a church in North America that is
different from others, a cell group based church that
has a specific mission and spurs revival. Their vision
is to become a glorious church that is full of love,
passing the torch down to generations, filled with
compassion and focused on mission. Currently they
have Mandarin, English, young adult, and youth cell
groups to fit everyone’s needs. The cell groups
spread out in Los Angeles, Irvine, Temple City and
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Monterey Park, where there are dense Chinese
populations. Their ministries focus on the family,
marriage, parent child relationship, and prayers for
healing. The purpose of this is to create a church for
brothers and sisters to love God and love others, and
to equip disciples and cultivate a strong next
generation. At the same time their emphasis is on
raising a compassionate church to care for the needy
and injured in society. They first established a
daughter church in Mexico City, Mexico, to spread
the gospel to the Chinese there, followed by Sunday
worship in Temple City, La Verne, and Monterey
Park, now established two new campuses at Rancho
Cucamonga and Arcadia. In addition, they expanded
and opened Kaohsiung's New Life Church in 2015.
They also have a great burden for mission, they
especially focus on people and places that have
never heard of the gospel. Every year they sent
short-term mission teams to places such as Mexico
and Yunnan. They also participate in various projects
to fund Syrian refugees and children who are
displaced in Syria. They expect everyone to share the
joy and satisfaction of the "New Life".
May God bless the church, anoint their service,
ignite their faith and love, and bring the wave of
God's revival.
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代禱事項:
1. 請為新生命靈糧堂的小組事工禱告，願神使
用每一個小組在所在地成為福音的見證，在
南加州各地點燃復興的火，祝福當地社區，
帶下神轉化的大能。
2. 請為教會的主日裝備課程禱告，求神恩膏老
師，照著神的心意來解釋聖經、教導弟兄姐
妹認識神，透過課程讓弟兄姐妹更加明白神
的心意、活出神的榮耀。
3. 為南加州所有的公共場所(包括教會)的疫情
解封後代禱，求主保守一切恢復正常之後，
疫情仍能繼續控制得好，不再有任何擴散的
危險。
4. 為三個牧區全面性恢復實體聚會代禱，求主
讓弟兄姊妹能走出疫情的陰霾，放心重返教
會參加聚會。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for the cell group ministry of New
Life Christian Center of Orange County. May
God use each group to become a testimony of
the gospel in the neighborhood, ignite the fire of
revival in various parts of Southern California,
bless the local communities, and bring down the
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power of God's transformation.
2. Please pray for the church’s Sunday School
courses. Ask God to anoint the teachers to
interpret the Bible according to God’s will and
teach brothers and sisters to know God. May
the brothers and sisters will understand God’s
will and live out of God’s glory through these
courses.
3. Pray for the release of the epidemic lockdown in
all public places (including churches) in Southern
California, and pray for the Lord to keep
everything back to normal so that the epidemic
can continue to be controlled well and there is
no longer any risk of spreading.
4. Pray for the comprehensive restoration of
physical gatherings in all 3 campuses (orange
county, Rancho Cucamonga and Arcadia), and
pray that the Lord will allow the brothers and
sisters to get out of the gloom of the epidemic
and return to the church with confidence to
participate in the physical gatherings.
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